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GEFttAL JI1L.T. II EPO IXT

L.irn tenant Colonel Taylor Pat In Com

Vasrvi? 3t before' the grcxt.,
Tha 'fffiivlnsB .m In Richmond,
ara2 - .tV university pf Irinla, ,

Tfc:.8J!mnalttin ha Tectntiy . hal .

mini hyp dlitloh 10. it. The fram of.
ba- - nViil lua beetf Introduced and
mani 4hth by ar learning t& plA-tind- a

3f.j dire tlon of nymnasluro In- - ,

tru4; 'tj iCaldA-- . tinchitte; bafrs have
' '

ISO J tl dd4I, - '

TIIE ClHiKFI KLD ISfOT j

The Trouble Xot Yet Ove r-T- Iore

Cro Killed Other Reins Handed
for-LU- tof Killed and Wounded s

Washington, --November 10. A 'slve-ci- al

tp. The Post from Greenwood. S.EC,
says: - Five negroes lay dead at ; e--:

hobeth all day along the road side.
Another nd likely
our others are dead and lost in tehe"

woods. One white tnan was buried tbree
others lie,at the' point pf deathr'fjnd
more have been wounded.- - Four heads
of., families have left the country) nd
armed bands of countrymen are scari-
ng the country hunting other victims.
All of this is the outcome of an ejec-
tion" row.- - The killed: J. I. EthritTge.

. TIIE NEC BtO OtTT OF POWTIOI
aMaaaaaaaa

fleu!tof the Eleetlon ttle thI-I- Je

putltrana Cilad oc;et Itltf of Illtn
' The PopalUt IXctura to the IU--

cratlc Party
r . Mes&enper Bareau(

. Raleigh. N. C Norember 10.

The state superintendent of public
.insyuctioa today completed i.tb sum-
mary, of some Interesting returns from
the', counties. Theie ire comp"krte.
They show that the apportionment for
this year for white public schools U
$337,123; negro schools $224,672."; As-

sessed tvalue of white property $213,--
106.232;- - negro property $9,476,S2.
Number of white polls paying tax 17S,-73- 3;

negro polls 71.63$. Whiti Insol-
vents 14.71S; negro 10,714. Amount

--actualy paid fot school taxes by. whites
$499,232; by negroes '$90,69i.' .

It is very Interesting to hear repub

mand of the , Local Troop-Tbr- ee

Other Companle Ordered to V11

nilnoo by the Gorernor
. (Special tt The Messenger.) '

Raleigh. N. C.,' November 10. Gov
ernor, Russell this afternoon received
the following telegram; from' "Lieuten
ant Colonel Walker Taylor, of the Sec
ond regiment of the state guard;com-mandin- g

the post of Wilmington.:
"Situation serious. Hold military
awalting' your prompt orders." . if

The governor ordered Colonel Tay-

lor to ose Captain T. C. James' com-
pany of ,Wilmington to preserve peace
and to report action.

Commander Morton of the naval re--
, .. -- ,1

. ; '.
"Havejordered- - Wilmington division .

ot navai. reserves to preserve the peace ,

on the . order of the sheriff.
t

The gpvernor replied: "Your action i

approved,. Place yourself "under com
mand of Colonel' Taylor."

Telegrams' were sent Captain Hines,
Icommandlng .the company at Clinton, ;

and Captain Patterson commanding
the. company at Maxton, to move to '

'Wilmington and resort" 'to Colonel
Taylor;
: Coloie1l Bruton, of Wilsoh; command-
ing the Second regiment, telegraphed

troops, at Wilmmgton and that, it was
not-saf- e to send the company .from Wil- - !

son. . , ' - , !

- The governor, wired Lieutenant. Col- -

onel Taylorto give name of men' killed. ;

. . letter, a telegram from Colonel Bru- - j

ton said Lieutenant Colonel Taylor was
in direct need of reinforcements. j

The governor, thereupon, ordered
Lieutenant Pollock of the Kinston di- -

vision naval "reserves, to take it to ,

Wiimingtonand report to ColoneLTay-- ;

Tbr. ' :
.

Captain W. L MeGee, commapding
the, company at Frauklinton, was also
ordered to move' to Wilmington at
once and report to Colonel, Taylor

Telegrams were also sent to various '

railways by Major Charles L. Davis, j
tITS. A-- r acting adjutant .general, to
provide transportation immediately

I

for the various commands of .troops v

above : named. y .

1 Later, Governor Russell alters" the
.v " t iorder to the-Franklin- ton military com- -

ydujf. vy uueuuug it- - tv uc icauj; 10
to Wilmington at a- - moment's notice, i

mory.

President Jlasso'a Letter to President itj McKlnley
Washington.- - November 10. A Lletter

vlrom President Masso, of the Cuban
provisional government to President:
McKlnley, became accessible today. It
is dated at 'SantaVCruzT del Sur Sep-

tember 23rd, and. rtteals with, the-- gtiv-
ernmental problems which' noy con-

front the 'American and Cubari peo-

ple in Cuba.. r-- J ' " - i

President Masso says that . With the
evacuation of the island by 'the ?Sp.an-is- h-

"will conimence'- - the arduous and
difficult tack of establishing in!1 Cuba
a firm -- and stable government, which
shall be' the legitimate express lpn of
the free- - .will Qf 'its people, . and shall
constitute i. real guarantee of 1. order
and peace, and liberty-whi- ch the Cu-

bans so, ardently wish for.v.'
lie says that the logic of events im-

posed an , agreement between , the
Americans and Cubans as to? th 'ends
to-vb- accomplished, and that "the com-
plex labor in which, we have been and
are engaged has .been butt in. part' rer-ahze- d,

and that the governnientcoun-Vi- l
.as"; the '.supreme authority of the,

re volution has inspired-- : all its acts in
the aim of sustaining andjaiding the
po'iry jif-h- e American government."
lrtident Masso then reviews the

actions ' of the" Cubari revolutionary
party ami indicates the steps that are
to be taken ' by the Cuban peifple to
bring to fruition the hopes have
inspired ""them through years ' of istrife
for f pejpdom.:' He; adds:. "We willstand

'by these men who have sacrificed ev- -
erythingvfor theiwelfare of their- coun- -.

try and we arel ready to .answer for
our conduct." - ' ' -

II,e concedes that the Americargov-ernmen- t
should, garrison the island in

order to insure tranquility during tiie
period of transition rfrom. Spanish to
Cuban rule, and that "the natural

. of events will necessarily
bring about a practical urfderstandrng
between the American government-- and
the -- people- of " Cubai-xipo- n a common
basis. ' .

Tle 3IyteriQu Steamer on Cat 1Iai:d
r --

- ' '

. Slioalw
Xasfau ,X. ; I5. November. -- 10i. The

steamer ashore off Oat Isrand supposed
to be , the abandoned cruiser Infanta
Maria Teresa is now described, as. be-jr- .g

a disarmed warship fiyingi tlve
American flag, showing signs of having
.been " on fire and ' of having 'leaked
fclightljv.- - She stranded in an exposed
position on Thursday night.- - v,

The bearingof
children- - is not
such a very se-

rious ordeal to
the woman who
is prepared If
iYMCtllQlfs

that won derful-l- y

soothingand,
relaxing lin.i-men- t,

be faith-fully.us-
ed

dur- -
ing" the period
of presrnancvi
there will be little morning sickness or
nervousness, tlie critical hour wiil bere-- i
lieved of .much', pain, atvd labor wili be
brief. Recuperation will "be rapid, aud
all after-dange- rs will be avoided; x -

Sold by rugilsts for $1 a bottle.
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WIllO ICDITOIUAL
'1 1- t1Yvje hope 6u readers 'Will excuse xts

, 1 on line Turi-;c":iiii:ij,n- -- cuhut
rials in'thfs nrnlng's issue. The truth

fs their preparAtion'was impossible-- , as

. was too busil.d .'engaged elsewhere anil
-- onrnore imprftaptrworkr The proprte
tbrf staff ' anj .me hanieal force were

'riVMis.i iMr
V

The Govern" Imc ; .rr; i:'iiatlii

1 (St)Pcial?o The M'e
laltiffh,' Nl,p. November 10. Gover-

.v. !T?nafH t'nie-h- t issued
( . i . i . .TDahksgivinjfrrocianiauuii.. - ;

' t Vjhereas, thk' president of the United

p?!n!ting ahd HetUnff apart Thursday
N'iv4mbor 24( a day of-sol-em thanks-T'gC'ii- g

and'priise to Almighty God for

hi' Iraanlfoldffroodness- and mercy to
.lifts nation ding the' past-year- ; and

' LvhercaslW fitting and proper that
h(p individs-an- d states should lly

tufj aside from their pur-- 1

think.'of --their re- -.. suft, and-BrtJetfull- y

latiqns to th .BUpreme Father, and to
- othe lanother.simaking npte of. all ; bene--falctio- ns

tha hey hare had from His
- giacious ha'tll and?ucknovledgingf ut-- ,

lyi tke obripSidons-th-ey are -- under to.
. lnjmj and to fone anoiner, aim -

ViereaSi;- BThe good "hand of - God has
bfpr -- upon (this state; and its. people
di-uj-g the past year, in that our har- -

. . . .k - l T .1 rt ,1 ii V nr1vewtfnave ueen auuuuaui auuivui
deW l:ree from pestilence, and the arms1

fr) nnr "?fnt and nation crowned
wfeh glorious " 'succes in "war ahd'
inTtlie. ffberatiorf and enlargement of
yeple ' wfho- - were struggling to be

- fr'e and indeiiendenr,7Tiow, therefore,
Daniel1' l. Russell, v governor of

r ;,.linl .1n'' iccno t.Viii mv DrftC

latiialtion, appointing and spttling apart
TluJ-sda- sTovembeV- - 24th. instant,"4. as

' a fay of thanksgiving and praise -- to
Gjcld 1 for his goodness to us; and I do

'request that all'' ur ieople-repai- r to
thei'ij places of worship on that day

and Vecord thefr joyful sense ,of. thank-

fulness : for lfe mercies of the past
yvr, and, Wl'o they are remembering

the bounttfvi'. dealings of a -- gracious
L'rovidence ttto them, I express

3b. ill they vijjjjiioi forget the Mow and
it--L s t, .Mil rttnfrs f L r itriijo
TAiaoimaylepi;'distr?.' " -

si
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IClerted-b- y lln ieuio rat of ilils. !State.

iila HireOiir'ltls JIajfrIlleJUMlie
SiW'laliltfc The Mespenger.

RalTigh. Xiil NovemberlQ.-Im- o-

crane nuL--
y.an-.i"- "

tonighi:. "ItUsinjw sutthd-- thatVTute
amf LicJici-..iepdblican- s, are-cl.cte- d to

conx' 'wj Pav," all the others. It
is al!,.-- ) qertajjijihat have forty-on- e

or.atiar4AinijnihetT; three to ninetv-pix- ;'

nenrs fi'l the lower house."
?htnI,', November 10. Cfaw- -

fird's ei5aion congress s now claim-

ed by oikimN and ninety :one.. The
repub'licaij 'cVjnmiUee, however, 'does

UioTli SItUti lallmliijs Houe of Itcpre- -

m -- 'ieitatle
Wnltfiieton. ovembei 10.' Late

Si f -
this "afternoon Chairman aucuctv,.

' eunuim-.te- e,Che, republican congressional
prjictically co'iplted a. list 'of the

- repces4iiatives-elec!- t of .the Fifty-- :

Sixth Jfhgress: The authentic advices
Tecel-vM-iby- ' the republican committee

Tindicafe that, two districts are i ndcmbt
Lo. v.. .d" riUfnmi!i arui the

yet-rii- ie "'""t"''" - :

J m;VLiiTokoiin --ivvth. however, Mr.
J Babcoclv-- f concedes that the chances are

. v. tt, ' it tna viATnorra ts: , ne claimsia,vui q vvjj i,"v- - '
'ithpV iof ft hem. LTonight Mr. Bab- -

cock's llgures show. the election of 1S5

". straight repfuilicans, 163 democrats, six
' populists and one silver republican.

These figures do not include the two
-- ; doubtfal districts mentioned.; Conceding

r these 'two: districts to" the democrats,
' k as a' means reaching definite results,

' Mr.- - BabcocK claims a c-e-i Lami niojuiiy-- I

of thirteen over all opposition
? Little information of na- -'

ture was r received by the . democratic
committee- - tonight. Secretary Kerr
maintained that the opposition to the

" republicans would organize aim con-

trol the next house of representatives.
HIS .USUI muiyo," "- - "' - ,
tion vvouiu uayc civ t .

perhaps 181.
t

, - .

- To'Flt Out All tlie Frentli Warship
Paris, November lO.The Matin says

that at a council of the admirals held
yesterday it was decided to fit out all
the French war vessels -- available and
thirty-c.eserv- e ships have-bee-n ordered

"commission. r, -- .4nto
v -- .-.''$& sr5-:- -.

To See-r- e la ry Al-- er. on the SpanUh Xmr
lten to the Pre

J Vashingtop, ' November 10. The- - re-

port of Major General Ml!s, wm-iTiandi- pg

the United. States armjC
rnade public today by direction of Sec-reta- ry

Alger. The ker note of the re-

port is fourkl in one of the opening
sentenejes. w.here it is Tald: "The rhill-tar- y

operations, v uring the 5ar have
been- extraordinary unusual and' ex-

pensive." a' stat merit; which Is fully
borne out: by th ' long .recital of im-

portant events y hich General Miles
fhows have' madt the' military history
pf the year 1S1B the mo&t remarkable
gince the end of the tivfl war.

In point of interest the document dl- -
vides naturally into four 'chapters, "for
While brlet ' allusion is made to such
matters as the niilrt a ry --expeditions to
Alaska, it centerstin that portion which
treats of' the w ari with Spain.

this general head, the report
deals with the plans of campaign and
rvar: . ireparuuon; wun ine. Santiago
campaign, with Oeneral i Miles Opera
tions in Porto laico, and lastly, Avith
ithe important: chjanges in existing or
gwnizatlon which are, in General Miles'
opinion necessary to make the army
an( effective'wearo"n "for'-the- . dt-fen- of
the country. Th?re Is an entire ab-
sence of any evj lence of direct criti-
cisms, though certain sentences in the
report are italicized in an apparent de-
sire to justify . vireviouly expressed
plns oC --details c f the campaigns 'and
where i deals wjith. events the docu-Ime- nt

is largely made up. of quotations
of off icial dispatches.

Treating of th' war, General Miles
begins with! a statement of the unpre-paredne- ss

of the ?ountry," showing how
the vast eiuipmept left by the million
soldiers of the crril war ihad been diss-
ipated-or had t ecome obsolete until
the . tentage; transportation and camp,
equipage was insufficient for any im-
portant military operation. He rec-

ounts-the legislation of congress just
iptjior to thi war looking to the In-
crease of tfce jirm-- y and cites his own
letter on ApriL 9th that 40,000 men be
provided for -- coast defense and re-- ;
serve; that Uhe regular army be in-
creased and that .10,000 Immunes be
recruited, makir g a force of 162,597
men;-which-- : with 50,000 native auxilia-
ries he considered sufficient. Such a
force property eqi ipped, he believed to
be better than a larger force partly
equipped. J .

General Miles says . in his re"port that
in the beginning jhe war problem was
purely a ns.val one and he was con-
vinced that should our navy prove su-
perior, the' p'ositidn ofithe Spanish ar-
my in Cubawoljilti be rendered unten-
able with a miriimum loss of life and
treasure to the I. United States. lie

.says-- ' "There'wejre two most serious
obstacles to." be avoided One was

.placing'an army ?n the island of Cuba
before our navy Controlled the Cuban
fwaters; and the ?ther was putting an
army o n the. islind at a time when
a . large number .f. the men must die
from the diseasesl'that have prevailed
in that country, Recording to all sta-
tistics for the lastf --one hundred years."

He pointed out! 'in a letter to t,he
secretary of " war these dangers, in
closing a communication from Surgeon
General Sternberg;, and urged that-- , the L,.ftnonicH Via yr orol Yi a tt o ccorl ortr" rl i m
aged duringl the rjainy, unhealthy: sea. J

son, while tfhe naA-y.wa- demonstrat
Ing its . superiority and the volunteers
were being equipped. In .. this letter,
w:hich is attached, Dr. Guiteras is cited,
in . support of the recommendation to,
delay the atmy movement upon Cuba.
In "order that thie volunteers should
be' speedily made afficient on April 26th'
General Miles wrote.-th- e secretary, of
war that they shbuld be camped. frsixty clays in thutir respective states;
before leaving tljem and : disciplined
and equipped anil their': officers in
structed: all - important, he said, to
health and efficiency." .:: ... , :;"

Orders are referred to"for."the send-
ing of the regulars to .New . Orleans,
Tampa - 'and iMobile- to begin the inva-
sion .of -- Cubi: the gatherings' of
troops '.at phickamauga and for the
movement of 70,(h)0- - troops ; on Cuba, .

but "nope of these movements on Cu-
ba materialized," he sAys, "the want
of proper eQuipment--and- , ammunition
rendered the movement " impractica-
ble'." 1

At .this pont. there. isa brief d'igres--- .
sion where jin "a paragraph General
MMes refers;to General Merritt's "Phil-ipPji- ne

expedition as as .well' as organiz-
ed and equipped as iiossibli a-n- d as-"wel- l

conducted a-nd cminenliy .suc:
cessful in ferv way:" '

General Miles'' also pays an e'nqun
tribute to tlJe brilliant exploit of Liep
tenant? Rpin and Whitney in 5'"ret-l- y

exploring ,Cuba and IMrto Ttico an'i.asceiiainingSthe military .situatioiisi .

. olf-oi- i I'll ture -

New .Yt.rk-S- Novemoer 10. The Tea --

furies of t'oayrs news in. the.. cotton
market w a V publication of th? yr-ar- r

ly estimate Q:f !nt cfvUn-- yield per acre
by 'thej depart ment of. agiK'uItu-re- . , The
opninq- of th market ws. vry sta-lj
,with rrices to C points ln.i-- r follow -

an unexpected improVm--- m
both ppot arld future, cotton at J:ver-yool,

a bul-is- report and
Ktatemenrs irori mary if th outh-pr- n

spot ' coKtoh mark ts to the effecY
khat exporters -- were being- obliged to
.ay 1-- lb to '!- - bt-tt- er prices fur . the
nodium grades; with offerings light
van at the ; advance. Then too. there
vere ouite Kenerous nuvings. orders in

hand - New Orleans
jhouse3- andt Liverpool firms. For . a
time the-- r market showed a diisposition
jto. do bettn but with the satisfaction
of early orders . and somewhat contlict-5- r

subsequent English cables, realiz--Sn- g

set in-5n- , a small scale and. the
tarly gain'H!?on melted away. .Alt mid-
day the government report wasv re-cei- ed,

shilling an estimate "average
yield of 21$: pounds cotton per-- acre.
This figure t w-a- s' considerably larger
than the greater part of the Trade had.
anticipated !sand led- - to a momentary'
flurry, of liquidation and beat-hamm- er

ing, under it n is1 pressure prices further
broke 5-t- points, and for the-rest of
the day the? market showed very-- little
recuperative, energy. The! scalping con- -

tingent were in control of the pft dur-
ing, the--gre4te- r part of jthe afternoor,
but were readily influenced by latenes from the cotton crop and openit-e- d

Vy sparingly. The close was ba .re-
ly steady at a net loss; of 4 to T points.

s ?
.w-i.r ... : t.-

J ' - yiie Bent JPlafcter '

A r.iece ,f flannel ffampened with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm ana bound

e-tot- alffected parts is srAperior to
When troubled with a

pain in thi chest or sld-e- . or a lame
back, give It a trial. T.ou are certain J
to be more than - pleased' with the
prompt relief which it affords. "Pain
tsaim 13 taiso a icna.i(i uuie 101 ,

matisnu For sals y It..R. Bellamy,
-- - ... a v.'- '' '.-- "

"
- - -

Tf4 Nrth aAraIIna,Rvliinsr
?!f"Cityiof Charlotte." is advvr- -

be Jrre n-v- t aturiitr, ihi?i
ft " i

nis's.ilAriatir club hold rrruUr re
hfaf 'i:, -- Ttwy are- - rracticlntir on two :

Playj ilch Ul be. presented-I- n the ,

eaftiUJiMrtW the' tat. Wilnlncfon v

Inrtt --I? durfeff the Christmas holi
day; h: ---l--

' is
Tit A flmzy lvletlea.have pppoSnt

ed 4Li!'iitttH o see If annual dU

bate.)irt5not UJ rranced between- - th.
nnlvi andVVnlerblli unlVfrtltj'.of
TeniC ?4-- . Itjs boped that thi de
bate-- ; j be Aryans d. as it would tend
to 1ft Infere8fin literary wrk.
Alreftl&n annual dbate "take plarj
betwv this unlvorsUy
and.':bii-e'- tie clauses take
placf sssl-an;iaan- y-

.

Th, rsbyt,!rian cluirh In the il
lage ;v5'ftfte iprlprovetl.. Intr.ioc. and ex- -
terlof X'find it 1uil!.h& v-.- : attract! v

' 'whe'tf hilhed.J '

:::l:f::
;ifJRfWEAK SPOt

im v' X iov jit iiiiiti: i"
S--. Bit- - ; ,

.f X. - '

OT u u
"H Vesly Alined-throug- h vne e.k

It . i'j i . gfit scientific expvrt . ho
t ecerj thl .opinion--I-

batthvhip lately 0.1m-iJcte'- t?

5J1 thel'l'. S. 'Navyl When th-hug- e?!

'l wis launched nd made'
readf Irecyfco" its gigantic caniun.
it w(oU!Td J hat it' could not ft And "

the. ff'ltjin of1 he added vy.-s;h-
t. The

whol '(!!? ua itr danger of falWng to
Pec f. I mingi ti a wpak; -- pot inj lts.
cons' sn, She t jreat : man-of-ic- ar ;

was I :lessl- - ruined. irUva.-onl- y

strullii . came Vhatt its weak .

cond t twas actually d.WperLl, r
v

Stf -- e! as ft-- may seemvt there - ar-

thout .:51a of men. and women In exactr
ly t f$$me condition as tbr great
battliip. TJiey have '"weak fPots In
theifj, vfetemsSwhlch they ner' sus-
pect.? riy pa no attentio'u to Marnj-- . .

inr - iin)toms fof Hl.-heal- th andpeek.
no r&i"i'jdj. Sne day a strain eftmes-an-

4, j ry disi&ver too late lhat'th'iy
:are--. tl-oi-

s conitiofv- - to fight with, ll-ea-
sei

Af cafh'a sudden cold or chtU :

apd 1 !l,edil turns Into pneumonia.
Thej s45er: fxmi- - peculiar sensationsV
or 1 hicfl - eventually turn .to
be , :ft!44Wmit$ms of : Drlght-- disease
or.-hjsliy- n the,Hver.i "

: Vi.f s th weak pot in "your sys- -'

tern '", i h .chilvces are that, "you hav
one '"rii bay needs attention Phy-
sician 5&'il us that in almost every case

. .jMei.fi M. i 'try a r

the ' ld spot; can be fbund in the Uv-et- -o

" rijneyst These great organs of
4te. "CjiaiT rnpuTnTit v aft IiU-.j--

Ourl'4 ozate. ,our diet, our habits of '

livin thfm to a continual., strain,
and th4L get out of 'order, the
:whot-- ' 'tt?-mf suffers- - .1 r - '

'If 4? are' jeejing tired,." warn out,
gl'ooi ulI. iziy and hfirvous, have
painJ, Vil'tfoe bafk and loins.' suffer from j
head: 14-- chlly se)sation,- - bilTkius- - 1

n ss'i'&JTfe JoMng leep and lsh", you I

cin'Jtfm'Hup ynour mind thatf your liveT i
ahd 'liisa(! in net d (ofrieatmntr-'- .

You v5 yi f fir" w ak Kpit V1.1t rifust not
bs trjllqwithl '

fi urj:iiij 011: cause mr u.-ei-j we&K
t-- rff re i, only om-- wir to cure ."

then "Jji'ifthiJig is needed to act on
'the lo-Vin- d Ipdneys where the-weak"--

:irr. yu cannot Aite 3is'.i.He'- -

ofu 1.5 jgre-;J- organs wyn "pills or
,othet f'P Hom-itbin- g i

the root-o- f the ail- -
i:ieu f ivi- .tK iff 'i 111. 1 mi v i ill" i-

dyi v-::- I3 fiarantee.d to: cure -- eViry.
foijmvQltiver-Jan- kidne'yj corntd;Klt.
Tliit ) siri dy ps Safe 'ur.t
w iiir L)'.t erity yais hisptoo! tl.
t 'Ui if'Stti"!, -- as all -- an awaj", a.

tiM' f -- putatJon. iS ith-- r tfTn'-d- y

'Csf'S'11 ifh-l- t for tulatir.K.h-,- a

t'-- l rttht-i'e- r and kKlnys. di'iv-in- g,

f iit !,i "af, Huil-d.lu-g p'.lh uy- - '

u-rr- ; ifg frsh iTfe.' Writing-up'.'i(rs4cubje- t

I)r. Ovnn say?i. "Itv
d i.jjji.ts'--i of- - ailn1'.-i.-t wbC-rf- . th- -
hU- Stsjjiji a:f unhealthy- - ?tat-- . wh'r--t- h

j jrirvhM:i!th is b ., ihtsn
lo''. 9 iertinni e.Jor"d. m; ui :v it:i ,;r-- ;

9
.W.- ". f ,4b llci Of

CurftJ.J-Aaiailtab- l

. , r. . . i

jji-iC--
l aCion j'fthrt 1 od-y- "

; tht T."-d- n

helfi.f 5r4'i;you nt thii it wrulJ bj
w54 : S- l,iV .' ,i to.
hflpf --wf' to c?re,an'd 'xi At, n, uu fcut:.

.;f Oificr. fir me ilJ r"3ST AIT-HK-rt- Of - HK

trit' 1

m i ib VP op"DinKCTor or
liie t 5 L'jii .aim,' ti cuiiiii .vAiiiati
Gorrt -- Ui? hav delared a-- divjdend of
foer rventj on. the; 'c?4ital -- stock, ot
that'4 tpanj-lfot-.th- e sis. mocths end
ingVlt'jtr SSft. 1638.

ti. lri3i' du(' and payMe, at rthe
cffG 5fche jtreasurc. oa and a'jter
Nov VftftcLlOttv Transfer btoks
win; Uf)4 closed-fro- Octobel ls;, to.
NtV bevi 10tk iSSS Inclusive.

JJMIIS P. P055T. R'
' , 'Secretary and Treasurr,

BOV w & w.,n. TJL Co.
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6 pes, v . Kaisms,
':. .fM::ilr-- Currants;:1"

HUH! Almonds.

NA uyppeJHerriDijr; Mullets and
t-- M pvsh Koe. -

rl;(Jieny fowls i for Satur-
day! lirjuic V - J:"
. t XJERKBERGER BRO- S-

n' find tl Northront SU'
X i" x"'3hpn t-50- .. iAterstate 150. J.

N
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white, killed' at the poUs; Thomas ol-- J
bertj white, mortally wounded at .the
same time, and Wade Hamnton Kin
ney; Jesse .Williams, Drayton 'Wts,
L.um an colored, killed
terday; Essex Harrison and Ben.

LA-TYTr? IrMlrt irAnr
x ins v uuuucu ai c Sidney - Tollpert,

15 year old, dangerously wounded.
John, R, Tolbert; whiter collector ofinthe.
Prt atr Charleston, and chairman., of
the republican state legislative rm- -

gtuart MH-
- molly

WOunded in head. Crewel Flemjmg,
white, shot in shoulder; M. J. Younler,
shot in the neck; Cleave Armstrong,
wno trieu to protect , tne negroes snot
in the neck. 1

. .
i"

In; additioi to . these two, fourj ne-
groes are reported to be dead in fthe

nr. h the noiu nnpnli a
fusillade against the store in which the
voting was going on. In - this $ght
Ethridge was, killed and Tolbert
wounded. ' - -

- The second occasion for provocation
was that aparty hunting the slai'ers
of Ethridge was fired into and Mfller
fatally wounded and Fleming" " badly
hurt jse williams and two cra
re-:-said to have confessed taking pa.H
in the ambuscade. 11

The incident of the day wras the !illf
ing of Essex Harrison. Down the)ad
came akquad of mounted cavalry trien;
with Harrison marching ahead, iith
.guns and rifles drawn on him.- - Fifen
men lined up. on the roadside, jrhe
negro was put out in theoad android
to go forward toward the heap of Jfjbur
dead negroes, lie started. There Lvas
a ring of rifles and "Harrison pitched.
torward dead. ' . , .y

nies ere out searching all jay
long-fo- r any one of, a list of negijoes
who, it is said, are ringleaders inhe
rioting. The --whites are particularly

.
incensed, against all thes Tolberts indj
nom tnem responsible ior; tne trouble.
A km Tom Tolbert-u-

-- some prevailed upon the hot-hea- ds not
to kill a wounded man. .i.l

John Tolbert, collector of the port at
Charleston, and Joe Tolbert left.) jthe
county and" went to Charleston. Rj-se- d

Tolbert" has gone to Greenville.- - E?ra
lrn a 11 j. 'i j 2 it. j.. i " ffTl

1 isi ucil is quaitereu vvilii iiieiius. Sfiis
n was shot and this, with the plea

ItKnf hp 'ia n nnn nartioon Viae Jlno
.children-an- d a good democratic Wife, f
alone has saved him from death.!' A
(committee, waited on J; W. Tolbk)rt,

.assistant: postmaster at 'McCormi&s,
and has asked him" to get out of tjiat
town. ' lie left. Several in the tttob
jtoday ; wanted to burn" Tolbert's llro-peirt- y,

but ; the better advice prevaiSjsd.--
Many tried to save some of.theae-groe- s

shot tlown, but the mixed criSSvd
insisted on having negro bloodifj to
avenge thfe-dea- th of. Ethridge andjihe
ambush of Miller. "i ' " l!.

Fully 300 men scoured the country
today afound Phoenix where the frst
trouble occurred, hoping to find ;he
bands-o- f negroes said to be congremit-e- d

in the neighborhood. ' The Tolberts-ar-

of good-family- , made fine southern
.soldiers and Jhave been rfp-ublic.n- s

:since the war; ' "Jl "
'

The ' atmosphere . seemed to . live
cleared-u- p considerably this" after nn.

Land: no further trouble is expectedi. .

; The whites;-ar- e heavily armed ;yad
--prepared: for ."trouble at any momie;;.
.Guards i and regular sentinels v M'gre
posted last night. The two negroes
who are known io have shot Jllherd'jge
have not yet been captured. If tiey
are they w ill not be sent .to the cdijrt.
Eight 'negroes have been lynched -- wijpi-in

two weeks In neighboring counties,
and'botli wkhin gunshot range of wjite
.churches. It wag with 'greaL,difFi'c!ipty
that the --coroner: got' a jury.,-nejff- Ty

every-- man summoned refusing! Elto
serve: fhe usual irdict of deathn-a- t

the 'hands'' of unknown parties was Iti--
dered. There the matterwill end. air.
Stqckman, who is regarded r.s a frind
of the Tolberts has asked for protec-- 1

tion and a party Iras gone put to help
him. ,ji

Een Collins, coloreu;, was killed to
night near Pho?tiix. He is. said to .have
fired shot into the polling pfece;
and reached for another weapon. pie
was left on the roadside, dead. 'i

.
)i

- A LeKNdalor tlie Fuliire '

. There is one county in western N(jth.
Carolina that the fusionists carked
which would have gone democratic if
the democratic' nominees had waed
the campaign on the line adopted! by
the state convention. Some of ..''the
candidates, in hunting" .about for iine-gro'vt- es,

dodged the great need of
white supremacy which .gave the pjrty
great strength in every partof lhe
state. A private note from a gentle

ISman .in that county has this

.! T'This county ought , to. have; feen
carried . and would have toeen if i'J)"ur

candidates had all made a .'red liiot'
enthusiastic canvass on the oversfeid- -
owing issue ofwhite supremacy I
have ho doubt that other counties fcat
failed to draw the color line tigutly
and make white supremacy its , main
issue .suffered." . . J

This" gentleman is right! Fromthfe
first: the only hope in success, wal iU
uniting the white men "of the state.
They, could not be united exceptwb.en
shown that .division invited negro ileL
Wherever the evils of negro rule rero
shown,- - white men forgot past 'ditfef --

ences and united. The fact' oughu to
be of future benefit. News and i!?Ob--

lican and populist leaders i here talk s

about the result of the eU-ctioh- . The
populists say they knew: a month ago
that the state wa3 going against them.
They all --declare they want the. negro
question settled; want the negroelim-inate- d

from; politics.: - One suggests
that , no negroes be- - required to pay
taxes and then be riot allowed to'vctte.
It developed,, according to statements,
that the populist ad republican chair-
men early in the campaign, a a con-
ference at Greensboro, agreed that the
negro question must be settled. Tie-publica- ns

knew the negro had' rund
their-- party in this state. They say so.

.So far not a w.hi.te republican' or a
populist has, been found here who; does
not rejoice at the expulsion of thne-gr-o

editor Manly from Wilmington.
Some say they, would have aided in' lt
and that they wonder at-th- e forbear-
ance of the white people there. ... :

A Vance county populisttoday. said
he rejoiced at the defeat of thei negro
register of deeds, Eaton, in his coun-
ty; jhat Eaton's insolence passed be-

lief and that he made speeches during
the campaign- - which were as bad- - or
worse than Manly's printed articles.
Eaton is the negro who pulled Thomas
P. Devereux, a w-hi- te man, off the plat-
form duringthe campaign - and sa.ld
he" could not speak; that he himself
'was' going to speak.-- - Vance county
has eliminated the negro as-a- .- holder
of cou.nty offices, for the first time in
many a long, year. --v "

Not a few white republicans express
unbounded regret ' that " George H
White, the negro, congressman In the
Second districtwis re-elect- ed and that
Isaac H. Smith, of Craven, a notorious
negro, Is elected to the state senate.
They say these are,' of all men, the
ones they, wanted defeated, as'both of
them are regular. vote-make- rs for the
democrats. One declared that Smith
alone would, in the. legislature" furnish
the democrats, with capital enough for
two more years

The rejoicing rajang white, men here
is delightful to see. Country, people
who. come into; the city fairly beam
with joy. Each tells about whairgood
work- - was done in hfs township.. '

One of. the' happiest of men is Con
gressman-elec- t John W. Atwater of
this district. Ife was faeyesiniay.
and.was congratulated on; all hands.
;3VIaJor.W: A. 'Gjuthrie .was! also here.
His grand" work for democracy is ap-
plauded. ''lie is talked about1for7a' eur
preme court judgeship, and would cer- -
tajnly fill the position w'ith dignity and
ability.: '

.The general-sentimen- t amongt dem7
ocrats appears to be in..favor of Chas.
B, Aycock as the next democratic
nominee for governor.- - His Campaign
was a notable one and he is called
'the young Zeb Vance."

Congratulations are pouring in upon
Chairman Simmons "for the most suc-ces'sf- ul

campaign since that of 187C.

The democratic jubilee here Tuesday
night is to be. on a great scale, with
many speakers, transparancies. illu-- ;
minations,' fire-work- s ad a mil long
procession. '. Old and young are full .of
enthusiasm: about-- ' it. There .will be
bands from' Clcldsboroaird Dunham. '

iMrs .Holt,.rel'kt;of the late'Governpr-Thonias- -

M, Ho3t. As very sick with
pneumonia at the home'heie of Mr.
Piur-- e Wright, her son-in-la- w.

ProfCs-sors- ' ithcrh' and Blair, qf ihe
AVictihural ai;-- i Mechanical college,
left today '.for. Washington, Co attemd
the annual, convention, of 'agricuHtiral
chemists and directs of eriperrment
stations. .

'
.

Th Interstate TrUhotik Company
has hecun business here witn- - over JVO

subscribers. .' .

Yeste.rday a tra,'n near here ran over
Thomas Vaiic-Iiolt.- " a- - young white
mkn who lives nc-arXr- and crushed
his leg from thigh to .foot. . H wi--

die. as a result. . He is in the hospital
here..,' : ' :.'- ,. - , ," :

It is current comment here that
there is no, longer any populist parjy
in North Carolina, and-tha- t u is now.
almost 'bodily in .

1)1 el"whiter mang.
arty." "

. . J
Democrais all sever the state are very

proudxthat . Vvake is. so , thoroughly
democratic. . ,

THE STATE tMV

;reat luterentln be Klftlon tliletle
porUs;riie vJramatU- - Club Prepar.

for ai Tnr
(Corsfesponde-ic- e of The Messenger.)

Chapel Ifill. "V, C.. Govern bi L.
Th electioVi ws. ratchcavi'Uh ere at

interest by th students hervanl the
result L'Ves muc'j satisfactory to-4- a

number. . j

The returns w ere taken-a- t t'le ile
graph office and a large-- croMd : w;aH
down till a late h,ur listening to them
Mich im ?r'it enri shown in th. 'New
York- - state 'et' t lion - and--grra- t dLsr- -
poHntment is expressed, at VanWyck's
defeatr as lie- - was a student othistinversfty. spme years ago and' bi Aow
an? alumnus. . ; - t

'gtieToot ball team. had its last prac-tita-

yesterday afternoon be-for-e start- -
in on it3 southern trip. . The practice
was very sharp and lively and much
applause was given, for the very fine
plrfving ot the 'varsity. This afternoon
thMteam starts for Georgia wh.ere on
Sajjrday they play the university of
Gjrgria and on Monday in Alabama
tlm Alabama Polytechnic institute. '-

" .he Georgians are sure of victory
ar' Carolina is Just as determined
tlgt the victory shall perch, on the
'VOSte and Blue 'banner. MondayAsserver - ,

: :
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